San Diego Unified School District  
Challenger Middle School  
SSC Meeting  
April 17, 2024  
On-line Zoom Meeting - 3:15 p.m. Meeting ID: 817 9634 0640  
Agenda

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION/ACTION</th>
<th>ACTION REQUESTED OF SSC REPRESENTATIVE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Call to Order</td>
<td>● Call the meeting to order; Principal Erik Sullivan</td>
<td>● Informational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Public Comment</td>
<td>● Open</td>
<td>● Informational</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 3. SSC Business | a. Approval of Previous Meeting Minutes  
   b. Nomination & Approval of Chairperson | ● Action Item: Approval of minutes for March 13, 2024  
   ● Action Item: Approval of Chairperson | ● Voting Item  
   ● Voting Item |
| 4. Budget | a. Budget Transfers 30100 Title 1 Basic Program | ● Action Item: a. Approve transfers - 30100 Title 1 Basic Program | ● a. Vote to transfer budget  
  From: 30100-1157 $1,276.00 Classroom Tchr Hourly including benefits (to be calculated by Budget Analyst Rita Clegg).  
  To: 30100-Account 5842 Licenses and Fees–subscription to Turnitin.com services.  
  From: 30100-1157 $890.00 Classroom Tchr Hourly including benefits (to be calculated by Budget Analyst Rita Clegg).  
  To: 30100-Account 4301 Supplies  
  From: 30100-1192 $4,286.00 Prof & Curriclm Dev Vist Tchr including benefits (to be calculated by Budget Analyst Rita Clegg).  
  To: 30100-Account 4201 Library Books. |
b. Budget Transfers 30103 Title 1 Parent Involvement

- Action Item: b. Approve transfers 30103 Title 1 Parent Involvement
To purchase supplemental materials for parents' education and for parents to work with students in the home.

- b. Vote to transfer budget
  From: 30103 - Account 2455 Tech Professional OTBS Hrly $207.00 including benefits (to be calculated by Budget Analyst Rita Clegg).
  To: 30106 - Account 4301 Supplies

  From: 30103 - Account 4304 Inservice Supplies $19.00
  To: 30103 - Account 4301 Supplies

  From: 30103 - Account 1260 Counselor Hourly $150.00 including benefits (to be calculated by Budget Analyst Rita Clegg).
  To: 30103 - Account 4301 Supplies

  From: 30103 - Account 4301 Supplies $25.00
  To: 30103 - Account 2451 Clerical OTBS Hrly to clear the deficit.

5. ELAC

- ELAC Report

6. DAC

- DAC Report

Next Scheduled SSC Meeting: May 15, 2024 (Date) On-line Zoom Meeting - 3:15 p.m. Meeting ID: 817 9634 0640

May 17, 2024 - LAST DAY for School Site Council to approve all Title I budget adjustments including projected expenses through June 30 for the 2023-24 budget.

Date Posted: April 11, 2024 (must be 72 hours before meeting)